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Data attribution: Sourced from publicly available data 
published by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) | 
Agriculture Policy and Programs Branch analysis. Data  
in this snapshot are the latest available as of June 2024.

Victorian  
pig industry
Fast Facts 
June 2024

250 ↓ 26%

Pig farm businesses  
(2020-21)

1,900 ↑ 3.3%

Jobs in pig industry  
(2021-22)

$334M 0%

Gross value of pig 
(2021-22)

$35M ↑ 13%

Pig exports 
(2022-23)

Pig farm facts and figures
• There were 250 pig farm businesses in Victoria in 2020‑21,  

a decline of 26 per cent from 2019‑20.

• The 497,000 heads of pigs in Victoria in 2020‑21 accounted for 
19% of the national pig herd of 2.6 million. 

• Queensland (755,000) and New South Wales (543,000) 
had larger herds than Victoria. 

How much pig meat is produced?
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• Around 1.2 million pigs were processed in Victoria in 2021-22, 
producing 96,000 tonnes of pig meat. 

• South Australia processed 1.32 million pigs,  
whereas Queensland processed 1.31 million pigs.

• Victoria’s pig meat production accounted for 22%  
of Australia’s total pig meat production (439,000 tonnes),  
making Victoria the third largest pig meat producing state,  
after Queensland (109,000 tonnes) and South Australia 
(105,000 tonnes).

What is the gross value of pigs?

TOTAL GROSS
VALUE 2021-22

$1.6B

QLD $389M 25%

SA $373M 24%

VIC $334M 21%

NSW $230M 15%

WA $216M 14%

TAS $25M 2%

Gross value of pigs

• In 2021-22, Victoria’s gross value of pigs processed for pig  
meat production was $334 million, which is the same as the 
previous year.

• Victoria contributed 21% to the national gross value of pig meat 
production, estimated at $1.6 billion.

• By value, Victoria is Australia’s third largest pig meat producer 
behind Queensland (25%) and South Australia (24%).

• Pigs processed for pig meat production contributes 2% to 
Victoria’s total value of agricultural production ($20.2 billion).

Industry employment

68,870

Horticulture 14,260 21%

Dairy 13,290 19%

Beef 10,800 16%

Grains 9,810 14%

Nurseries and floriculture 6,000 9%

Sheep 9,500 14%

Pig 1,930 3%

Poultry 2,550 4%

Other livestock 740 1%

Employment by industry, Victoria

TOTAL
AGRICULTURE
PRODUCTION
JOBS 2021-22

• Approximately 1,930 persons worked on farms rearing  
pigs in 2021-22. 

• The pig industry contributes 3% to Victorian agricultural jobs.

How much pig meat is exported?

WA $56M 38%

VIC $35M 24%

QLD $30M 20%

NSW $20M 14%

SA $7M 5%

Value of pig meat exports by state 

$149M
TOTAL

EXPORTS 2022-23

• In 2022-23, Victoria exported 11,000 tonnes of pig meat worth 
$35 million, an increase of 13% from the previous year. 

• The value of pig meat exports represents 0.2% of Victoria’s 
total food and fibre exports ($19.6 billion).

• Victoria is the second largest pig meat exporter, accounting for 
24% of Australia’s total pig meat exports, valued at $149 million, 
behind Western Australia (38%).

• By value, Papua New Guinea was the top export market, 
valued at $9 million, followed by the Philippines ($6 million) 
and Singapore ($5 million).


